Los Angeles Police Commission
Police Permit Review Panel
After Action Report

Police Administration Building
Police Commission Board Room
100 West 1st Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012

May 17, 2017
Wednesday, 1:00 p.m.
Start Time: 1:10 p.m.

Panel Members:
Lara Yeretsian, Chairperson
Nicholas Roxborough, Vice-Chairperson
Maruf Islam – ABSENT
William O. Kil – ABSENT
Jose Sandoval
Tammy Membreno
Jennifer Vasquez – ABSENT

Members of the public are invited to address the Panel on any item of the agenda prior to action by the Panel on that specific item. Members of the public may also address the Panel on any police permit related matter. Such comments will be entertained as the last item of regular business. Public comment will be limited to two (2) minutes per individual for each item addressed, unless there are more than ten (10) comment cards for each item, in which case the public comment will be limited to one (1) minute per individual. The aforementioned limitation may be waived by the Chairperson of the Panel.

Members of the public who wish to address the Panel are urged to complete a Speaker Card and submit it to the Board Secretary prior to commencement of the public meeting. The cards are available to address a matter while the meeting is in progress, a card may be obtained from the Sergeant-At-Arms, who will submit the completed form to the Board Secretary prior to final consideration of the matter.

Sign language interpreters, assistive devices, or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability, you are advised to make your request at least 72-hours prior to the meeting you wish to attend.

SI REQUIERE SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCIÓN, FAVOR DE NOTIFICAR LA OFICINA CON 24 HORAS POR ANTICIPADO.
1. Discussion with Neighborhood Council representative on any Community Impact Statement filed with the City Clerk on written Resolution which relates to any agenda item listed or being considered on this agenda for the Police Permit Review Panel.

No representatives present.

2 comment cards.

2. PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Third Street Café, Inc., DBA: Cherbourg, 3624 West 3rd Street, Los Angeles, California 90020-2008, Permit No. 000292494200016P519 [PPRP #17-0019]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Third Street Café, Inc., DBA: Cherbourg

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Sandoval, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards.

3. PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Golddiggers Bar Inc., DBA: Golddiggers Bar, 5632 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90038-2904, Permit No. 000293541600016P519 [PPRP #17-0020]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Third Street Café, Inc., DBA: Cherbourg

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreño, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards. Referred to June 7, 2017 meeting per Panel Chairperson Yeretsian.
4. PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Simple Bar Inc., DBA A Simple Bar, 3256 Cahuenga Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90068-1302, Permit No. 000295757100011P519 [PPRP #17-0021]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Simple Bar Inc., DBA A Simple Bar

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreno, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards. Referred to June 7, 2017 meeting per Panel Chairperson Yeretsian.

5. PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Iron Triangle Brewing Company, DBA Triangle Brewing Company, 1581 Industrial Street, Los Angeles, California 90021-1217, Permit No. 000283159400010P519 [PPRP #17-0022]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Triangle Brewing Company, DBA Triangle Brewing Company

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreno, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards. Referred to June 7, 2017 meeting per Panel Chairperson Yeretsian.
6. **PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29**

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Justin Wilshire, DBA Basic, 3372 West 8th Street, Los Angeles, California 90005-2437, Permit No. 000292970800019P519 [PPRP #17-0023]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Justin Wilshire, DBA Basic

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreno, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards. Referred to June 7, 2017 meeting per Panel Chairperson Yeretsian.

7. **PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.29**

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for 6th Street Partners, LLC, DBA Mama Lion, 601 South Western Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90005-3023, Permit No. 000294303300019P519 [PPRP #17-0024]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. GRANT the Café Entertainment/Show Police Permit for Justin Wilshire, DBA Basic

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreno, this item was continued to June 7, 2017. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards. Referred to June 7, 2017 meeting per Panel Chairperson Yeretsian.
8. **PANEL ACTION ON PERMITS PURSUANT TO LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC) SECTION 103.31**

Discussion and consideration of Commission Investigation Division’s recommendation to DENY the Café Entertainment/Show-Adult Police Permit for Pico Grill, LLC, DBA: Fantasy Island, 11434 West Pico Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90064-1518, Permit No. 000290675400014P719 [PPRP #17-0015]

Recommendation(s) for Panel action:

1. DENY the Café Entertainment/Show-Adult Police Permit for Pico Grill, LLC DBA: Fantasy Island.

The Police Permit Review Panel may recess to closed session, pursuant to Government Code Section 54956.7 to discuss this item

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Membreno, the Panel APPROVED to GRANT the Café/Entertainment/Show-Adult Police Permit for Pico Grill, LLC, DBA Fantasy Island. Unanimously adopted 4/0.

2 comment cards.

9. **PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD**

2 comment cards.

On a motion by Panel Member Roxborough, seconded by Panel Member Sandoval, the Panel adjourned the meeting at 2:25 p.m. Unanimously adopted. 4/0.